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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY. SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
ACADEMIC SENATE - MINUTES 
May 13~ 1986 
u.u. 220 3:00 p.m. 
Chair·: Lloyd H. Lamour i a 
Vice Chair: Lynne E. Gamble 
Secretary: Raymond D. Terry 
Members Absent: Not recorded 
I. 	 Call to Order 
A. 	 The meeting was called to order at 3:12p.m. upon ob­
taining a quorum. 
B. 	 The minutes of the April 22~ 1986 meeting of the Aca­
demic Senate were approved as mailed. 
II. Announcements: None 
I I I. F:eport.s 
A. 	 President /Provost: None 
B. 	 Statewide Academic Senators 
1.. 	 Reg Gooden reported that the CSU Senate had passed 
a Resolution Commending Barton Olsen at its latest 
meeting. Reg read the sometimes humorous but ever 
praise-worthy Resolution to the Senate. The Chair 
echoed the sentiments expressed in the Resolution. 
Tim Kersten gave a short report on action taken at 
the recent CSU Senate meeting. Position papers 
were drawn up defending the present role of student 
evaluations (as one instrument) in the RTP process; 
recommending that the probationary period for fac­
ulty be reduced from six to four years; and oppos­
ing the immediate award of tenure to new adminis­
tr· a tors. 
IV. Business Items 
A. 	 Resolution on the Elimination of PCB Exposure at Cal 
Poly 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Barbara Hallman who presented 
the background leading to the Resolution. 
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2. 	 This item was first brought before the Executive 
Committee on May 6~ 1986. Due to its urgency~ the 
Executive Committee made the Resolution the first 
item of business of today's meeting. 
3. 	 It was established that $350~000 would be necessary 
to replace all fluorescent lights that may have PCB 
in them. New fluorescent lights do not contain 
PCB. 
4. 	 Lynne Gamble conjectured that~ without clear action 
by the Senate~ the replacement of potentially harm­
ful fluorescent lights would be a slow process. 
5. 	 MSP to move the Resolution to a Second Reading. 
6. 	 There was no further discussion. 
7. 	 MSP to adopt the Resolution on Elimination of PCB 
Exposure at Cal Poly. 
8. 	 Joint Report and Recommendations to Eliminate Discord­
ant Provisions of UPLC Bylaws~ the Leave With Pay 
Guidelines and the Academic Senate Bylaws 
1. 	 The Chair recognized John Rogalla who assured the 
Senate that the recommendations of the joint report 
would indeed eliminate the inconsistencies noted by 
the President in a memo dated 12-2-85. 
2. 	 The Chair recognized Ray Terry <Chair: UPLC) who 
moved the adoption of Amendment #1 and called the 
Senate's attention to the controversy surrounding 
the amendment at the April 22 meeting. Cf. Item 
IV.E (page 6 of the minutes of 4-22-86). 
3. 	 It was established that the defeat of the Amendment 
would have no immediate effect since the Senate By­
Laws provide for the Associate Director of Person­
nel and the Provost or his designee to be ex-offic­
io~ non-voting members of the UPLC. 
4. 	 Joe Weatherby suggested that the Amendment~ upon 
its defeat by the Senate~ be referred back to the 
UPLC. Ray Terry suggested that sending it to the 
Constitution and Bylaws Committee or to the Person­
nel Policies Committee would be more productive. 
The UPLC in its most recent meeting on May 2~ 1986 
reaffirmed its support of Amendment #1 (7-0-0). 
5. 	 Amendment #1 was rejected by a voice vote in which 
no supporters of it could be heard. 
6. 	 Ray Terry moved to adopt Amendment #2. The motion 
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was seconded and~ after a short discussion~ was 
adopted by a voice vote. 
7. 	 Ray Terry moved to adopt Amendment #3. The motion 
was seconded. There was no discussion. The amend­
ment was adopted by a voice vote. 
8. 	 Ray Terry moved to adopt Amendment #4. The motion 
was seconded. There was no discussion. The c:..mend-­
ment was adopted by a voice vote. 
C. 	 Recommendations for Changes in the LWPG's 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Ray Terry !Chair: UPLC) who 
moved the adoption of Amendment #1. 
2. 	 Reg Gooden moved to refer Amendment #1 back to com­
mittee to work out a more equitable distribution of 
sabbatical leaves. There was no discussion. The 
motion to refer to committee passed with one 
negative vote and one abstention. 
3. 	 Ray Terry asked that Amendment #2 be withdrawn from 
consideration since it would have no effect for the 
n e:-: t t. wo yea.r s. 
4. 	 Pay Terry moved to adopt Amendment #3. The motion 
was seconded. There was no discussion. The amend­
ment was adopted by a voice vote. 
5. 	 Ray Terry moved to adopt the following version of 
AmEmdment #4: 
"Postponement of sabbatical leaves shall not be 
author- i;;:: ed. " 
Joe Weatherby seconded the motion. A short discLts­
sion ensued. 
Mike Botwin asked for clarification of the proce­
dures involved when a vacancy occurs among a 
school's sabbatical leave applicants. 
Reg Gooden urged support of the revised Amendment 
#4. 
Amendment #4 was adopted by a voice vote~ with one 
abstention and no negative votes. 
6. 	 Ray Terry moved to adopt Amendment #5. He further 
noted that Amendment #5 dealt only with the 
addition of a note to the Calendar for Professional 
Leave Applications. The UPLC was making no recom­
mendations concerning the Calendar itself~ which 
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the 	Senate approved last November. 
7. 	 Bill Forgeng proposed a friendly amendment to in­
sert the word "academic" before "holiday" and 
before "workday." This would provide adjustment 
of the timetable for holiday recess~ as well as 
for weekends and federal /state holidays. 
Ray Terry indicated that it was not the UPLC's in­
tention to shift the Dec. 17 deadline to early Jan­
L!ary. 
Amendment #5, as modified~ was approved with one 
negative vote. 
B. 	 To prevent delay in the completion of reviewing ap­
plications, interviewing of candidates and forward­
ing of priority lists by the SPLC's /LPLC to the 
school deans /Library Director~ the following 
amendment to the Calendar for Processing Profess­
ional Leave Applications was 
MSP: 	 That the date "Dec. 14" be replaced by "Wed­
nesday of Fall DL!arter Finals' Week" and that 
the date "Dec. 17" be replaced by "Friday of 
Fall Quarter· Finals' Week." 
D. 	 GE8~B Report 
1. 	 The Chair recognized George Lewis [Chair: GE&B and 
Replacement Senator <Mathematics) for Richard Saenz 
(Physics) for Spring Quarter 1986J who moved the 
adopt1on of the GE&B recommendations. 
2. 	 There was no discussion of the positive recommenda­
tion by the GE&B Committee of AE 121 for inclusion 
in Area F.2. 
3. 	 Ken Scotto expressed the concern of some faculty 
that CONS 120 mav not be appropriate for inclusion 
in Area F.2 and that it may be better suited for 
inclusion in Area B. 
a. 	 Bill Forgeng (Chair: Area F Subcommittee) in­
dicated that any course that constitutes basic 
science or technology may be considered for 
Area F and that it was the opinion of his sub­
committee that CONS 120 met the requirements 
of Area F. 
b. 	 MS <Ken Scotto / James Vilkitis> to refer the 
positive recommendation of CONS 120 for inclu­
sion in Area F.2. back to the GE&B Committee. 
' 
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c. 	 George Lewis indicated that the course was in­
cluded in Area F.2. when it had an NRM prefix 
and that it would be inconsistent to reject 
it for inclusion in Area F.2. now since the 
only difference is in the course prefix. 
d. 	 The motion failed by a voice vote. 
4. 	 There was no discussion of the positive recommenda­
tion by the GE&B Committee of FOR 201 for inclusion 
in Area F.2. 
5. 	 A short discussion of HE 203 took place. 
a. 	 The GE&B Committee. in concurrence with the 
Area D subcommittee, recommended against the 
inclusion of this course in Area D.4.b. 
b. 	 Lynn Jamieson asked if the course may be ap­
propriate for inclusion in some other area. 
Could the GE&B Committee consider a course, re­
jected for one area, for another area~ without 
ha v ing to have the course resubmitted? 
c. 	 George Lewis asserted that Barbara Weber~ the 
course proposer~ indicated that she wanted ap­
proval for Area D~ that she was informed of the 
course's rejection for Area D~ and that she did 
not ask that the course be reconsidered for an­
other area. 
6. 	 The GE&B Committee recommendation for inclusion of 
HE 331 in Area F.2. was discussed. 
a. 	 Barbara Hallman questioned whether HE 331 
should be a 300-level course. 
b. 	 Dan Williamson (Chair: Curriculum Committee) 
declined to comment on this question when asked 
by the Chair. 
c . 	 George Lewis indicated that it was each Depart­
ment's responsibility to maintain the integrity 
of the courses in its Department. 
d. 	 It was established that the GE&B Area F Subcom­
mittee did recommend that HE majors not be al­
lowed to use this course to satisfy Area F.2. 
e. 	 Ken Riener drew a parallel between the issues 
involved in the recommendations of AE 121 and 
HE 331. He felt that the GE&B Committee was 
consistent in approving both courses. 
f. 	 Harry Busselen <Dean: School of Professional 
Studies and Education) declined comment on HE 
331 when asked by the Chair. 
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7. 	 Two p~oposals f~om the Biological Sciences Dept. 
a~oused heated debate. 
a. 	 The GE&B Committee ~ecommended against the in­
clusion of ENT in the specific p~efixes cited 
in A~ea B.1.b.; it also ~ecommended against the 
inclusion of CONS in the specific p~efixes 
cited in A~ea B.1.b. 
b. 	 The Chai~ ~ecognized Jim Muelle~ <Chai~ : A~ea 
B Subcommittee) who explained why his subcom­
mittee had unanimously ~ecommended against both 
p~oposals. He indicated that CONS is not a 
designated life science, that the Subcommitte 
had some doubts about the basic science 
~equi~ement of the p~oposed cou~ses. 
c. 	 Al Coope~ vigo~ously defended the p~oposals 
made by his Depa~tment. It became evident, 
howeve~, that the~e was little sentiment in the 
Senate chambe~s to ove~tu~n the GE&B Committee 
~ecommendation ~ega~ding ENT cou~ses. 
d. 	 Al Coope~ moved to amend the GE&B Repo~t to ~e­
ve~se the negative GE&B ~ecommendation conce~n­
ing CONS cou~ses. Voting fo~ the Coope~ Amend­
ment would be voting to include CONS cou~ses in 
the specific p~efixes cited in A~ea B.1.b. 
e. 	 The Coope~ Amendment failed on a voice vote. 
8. 	 The GE&B ~ecommendations we~e app~oved by a voice 
vote. 
E. 	 Resolution on Modification of CAM 619 
1. 	 The Chai~ ~ecognized Bill Fo~geng <Chai~: Student 
Affai~s Committee) who ~eviewed the content of 
the whe~eas clauses. In sho~t, we do not have the 
legal ~ight to enfo~ce CAM 619; no~ has anyone at­
tempted to invoke its powe~ fo~ twenty yea~s. 
2. 	 The Resolution on Modification of CAM 619 was ap­
p~oved unanimously. 
V. 	 Adjou~nment 
The 	meeting adjou~ned at 4:53p.m •• 
